Sandy Springs Friends School Summer Immersion Program

Conference Contact: Jeremy McClayton 301.774.7455

July 27, 2015 – August 17, 2015

Check-in  July 27  Cumberland Hall
Check out  August 17  Cumberland Hall
Residence Hall  Cumberland Hall
Residence Hall Desk  301.314.2862

Directions to Cumberland Hall:

From Baltimore Ave/Route 1 turn onto campus at Campus Drive. When you arrive at the “M” roundabout, take the first right onto Regents Drive. Follow Regents Drive and make a left onto Farm Drive. When you turn onto Farm Drive, you should see parking staff wearing blue vests that will direct you where to park. Please be sure to obtain a yellow “temporary permit” from them and hang the tag onto your rear view mirror.

From University Blvd/MD 193 turn onto campus at Stadium Drive. When you arrive at the roundabout, take the second right that follows Stadium Drive. Continue and as the road forks, stay to the left. Make a right onto Farm Drive (otherwise you will end up in Parking Lot 2a). Follow Farm Drive past the Eppley Recreation Center, and you will see parking staff wearing blue vests that will direct you where to park. Please be sure to obtain a yellow “temporary permit” from them and hang the tag onto your rear view mirror.

Check-in Information
Check-in will be located in Cumberland Hall. At the housing check in you will receive the key to your room, and the swipe card that you will take to the dining hall. This swipe card will also grant you access to the residence hall that you are staying in. Do not lose these items.

Cost to replace lost keys is $85 per key, and $5 to replace your lost swipe that grants your meals and access to the residence hall.